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Is It EssentiQ,l to Believe 1n the Royalty 
of Jesus? 

RY .D E S J.,\:\ll N WII-'i0::-1'. 

I propose t~.> give n. s c rip t ural nnsw~r to this ques tio n, 
aU<l w )u l ,l invite th e c a.udid in<piircr nnd reader to a. seri
o u s c x u.m i11 1\ti o n o f tbe s n me. I haY-e uo h ~s itntion iu 
giviu~ a p o.:5iti ,·e n,ul u neq uivoc~l ans we r in th e 11flirmntivl'; 
and t his is d o n e , n ot r nsh ly , hut afte r n lo ng und thorough 
in vest.i1,: a t ion o f th e D ivin e O r a c les . It is w e ll kn o wn to 
th e r eade r that th e re nre th o u1mnds of professo rs of religion, 
of whose pie ty th e re can b o no doubt, " ' ho have nevl:'r ud
vauced beyon d t he idea. t h at J csus is a Savior- that He i-8 
t!tcir H.ed ee m e r - th at He cl ie, l t o save ::; inn e r s , a111l tlrnt nt 
some future time I-lo will b o the ir Judge. 'rhe iuen. of his 
kingship bas n e v e r e ntered their bruins, except so far, per
liaps, a s they mny hnve h eard it alluded to in th~ rhapsodies 
of th e ir JH·e a c hers, or s ung ahu ut it in their ~n c red sougs. 
At any rnte , they cannot. b e said to h :n·e nny definite 
belief nbout it. And th e re nre thou::;::1.nds of oth e rs who 
nre willing to ndmit that ,Jesus i,. n king- that Ho is reign
ing now, iu henven, and in the h e:irt8 of belicvl•r.J; but 
th ey at the same time deny that J cRus i::1 coming ugnin to 
the ea.rth in pers')n to reign over Isra.el and the 11:.11io11s as 
.a kiug. This is •· fat.~l m is take of their~. There is llo 
<l octrine more clearly taught in the New T estament. than 
t.hi::i-thn.t. I-le who 011ce died on the cross for sin11ers, i~ 
ihe snme glori rrns per.,mnn~e whom God lrns appointed and 
.anointed to rule the "\·orld in righteous1ws8. This I will 
now proceed to show, nud at the s:.ime time demonstrate 
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that a belief of this important truth is necessary to salva
tion, or the obtaining of eternal life in the kiugdom of 
God. 

1. Jut£S of Nazareth was the Jtie.ssiah of the prophets. No 
one who believes in the Bible will deuy this. By Bible, I 
mean Old and New Testame nts. Of course, J e ws, who 
reject the Apostolic writings, l ook upon our Savior as an 
imposter. They cannot, or will not, see in Hirn their 
promised l\Iessinh. Nevertheless, some of their own 
countrymen, contemporaries of Jes us, said-'",Ve have 
found the l\.Iessiah," and " we have found HIM, of whom 
Moses in the law, and the pro phets did write, Jes us of 
Nazareth, the son of J oseph.'' John i. 41, 45. The Apos
tles frequently quoted the prophets, and n.pplieJ the pre
dictions to their l\:Iaster. Paul, when endeavoring to 
convince his countryruen, "we nt into their synagogues on 
the Sabbath-days, and reasoned with them out of the 
Scriptures, opening and alleging that Christ must needs 
have suffered, and risen again from the dead; and that 
this Jesus whom I preach unto you, is the Christ." Acts 
xvii. 2, 3. Christ is o. Greek word, and means Anointed . 
.l,fessialt is the Hebrew term. Jesus was God's Anointed 
One, ns really and certainly as ever David was. See 1 Sam. 
xvi. 1, 13; Acts x. 38; iv. 26, 27 ; Pl3a ii. 2, 6 - 12. In 
Heb. i. 8, 9, the language of the Psalmist in Psa. ~ l v. 6, 7, 
is applied to .Jesus, as follows: "But unto the Ron, he saith, 
Thy throne, 0 Go<l, is forever and ever; a sceptre of right
eousuess is tho sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou hast loved 
righteousnesi:i, an<l hnted iniquity; therefore G od, even thy 
God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy 
fellows." 

2. Jesus Himself claimed to be the lJiessiah. When He 
began his ministry, immediately after his baptism and 
temptation, Ha stood up iu the synagogue at Nazareth, 
and read Isa. lxi. 1, 2, and applied the hmguage to Him
self. "The spirit of the Lord i~ upon me, because he ht1.th 
anointed me to preach the gospel t.o the poor," etc. Luke 
iv. 18, 19. In conversaLion with the St1.maritan woman at 
Jacob's well, He positively affirms tbnt He is the Measiah. 
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"The woman says to him, I know that iiessias cometh, 
which is called Christ; when he is come, he will tell us all 
things. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak 1,nto thee am. lte." 
John iv. 25, 26. Again, when on trial before the high 
priest of the Jews, in answer to the question, "Art thou 
the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?" Jesus said, " I nm; 
and ye sludl sec the Son of man sitting on the right 
hand of power, aud coming in the clouds of heaven." 
Mark xiv. 61, 62. 

3. The phrases, "the Son of m.an," "the Son of David," and 
"the Son of God," were all applied to Jesns, and understood a., 
belonging to the 1liessiah. The proof texts are so numerous 
that I cannot quote a tithe of them, aud rcfor the reader 
especially to the gospels. I will just refer to a few. In 
.Matt. xvi.13, Jesus usks his disciples,-"\Vhom do men say 
that I, the Son of .1lian, am?" They answered," Some say, 
John the Buptist; some Elia8; and others, Jeremias, or 
one of the prophets." Then He asks, "Ilut whom say ye 
that I am?" Aud mark the answer which Peter gave 
Him. " Thou art the Christ, tlle Son of the living God." 
Jesus called Himself the Son of man, and He was con fessed 
to be the Christ or iicssiah, the Son of God. And in 
verse 27 of this same chapter, He says~ "The Son of man 
shall come in the glory of his Father with his angels, and 
then he shull reward every man according to his works." 
And in verse 28 I-le speaks of the Son of man coming in 
his kingdom. These texts, and many others where Son of 
man is mentioned, prove conclusively that the phrase is a 
synonym of iiess iah. On another occasion, Jesus asked 
the Pharisees, " \Vhat think ye of Christ? whmse son is 
he? They say unto him, The son of David." iiatt. xxii. 
42. See also John vii. 42; 2 Tim. ii. 8. The :Messiah was 
to spring from David, according to the promise and coven
ant made with him, as recorded in 2 Sam. vii. 12-16. One 
of David's posterity was to occupy his throne, nnd Jehovah 
says of him, "I will be his fat.her, and he shall be n1y son." 
This language is quoted by Paul, in Heb. i. 5, and applied 
to Jesus. It was oue special point in Paul's gospel that 
Jesus was of the seed of David according to the :flesh. 
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Rom. i. 3; xv. 12; 2 Tilll. ii. 8. The genealogies gi verr 
by l\lat thew nud Luke prove that the son of l\Iiu-y, n11J the 
reputed i,;011 of J ui:;ep h, is the legal h ei r lo th e thron e uud 
ki11gdo111 of David. See Rev. v. 5; xxii. 16. It was un
d e r.-;tood by th e Jews thnt their .l\lcssiah wni-: to be the Son 
of God iu ~ome sePse, Rll(l therefore when .Jes us cla ime d to 
be Gud's Sun, they sai<l 1-Ie blasphemed; yet lle was 
uckuowlcdged a s s uch by t.he Flttht!r n.t hi s iu1rue rsinn in 
th<:; J orda11, and on the holy mount. J uhu the B aptis t saw 
the I-loly Spirit e1,me upun I-I im iu th e form of a dove, a11d 
he says, ·•I saw, a11J bnre record tha t this is the Son of God.'' 
Aud Jesus refers to this wh(.n Il e told t.he Jews, "Ye 
i;e11t uuto Johu, n11d he bare witness unt.o the t.ruth." I-le 
appealed also tu th e w OJ·ks which I-Ie did, in proof of his 
St•usuip. See John ix. 35-37; x. 3H. This "fl:as one of ~he 
charges ngniuc;t Him on his trial. J oh 11 xix. 7. 

4. The .,Jies:;ia.h wa.s to be ruler or l.-i119 in I srael. ,vhen 
Natlmuiel co11fei;sed Jesus, he s aid, ·• Rabbi, thou art the 
3ou nl" God, thou art the JCing of I srael." John i. -!9. A1ul 
~.-heu -Jesus approached Jcn1salt!m to atteud the last pass
over, au<l to be IlimEelf slain as on r Paschal Lamb, the 
people weut out to meet Him, n.u<l cried. "I-l os ~.i.unu ! bl essed 
is the l{:iug of I s rael, that co'.neth in the u ame of the 
L o rd. ..Aud Jc-sus, when he h:Hl found a. youug a.s~, sat 
thereon; as it i::; wi-itteu, Ft!nr 1101, daughter or Zion; be
hold thy ld11g l!OlllCLh, Ritl.i11g 011 un ass's colt." Joun xii. 
13- 15. The proph~t l'.\Iica h foretold that the " Ruler in 
L-rael, 'wu~ to nri ::.c out of B e thl e hem, allll the chief priests 
aud se1·il>cs quoL~cl this prophecy to show where the Christ. 
shuul<l he hun1 . .l\[icah v. 2; :.\latt. ii. G. Jes us was boru 
iu 131.~thJchcrn, aud was honored by the wise men from the 
EiL"t, while) c t 1u1 infant, u.s the king of the Jews . .See 
:\l.Ltt. ii. lie s:tid that the Father had uppointed Him n. 
kingdom, ( Luke xxii. 29, ao ), n.ud when before Pila.Le:, He 
i,:uitl, ".i\ly kin!,;dom is llot of this world," (kosmos) order,. 
or u.rraugenwnt of th iugs. Therefore PilaLe a ske<l I-Iim, 
''Art th«Jll a king then?'' Jcsu::; a.uswercd, "Thou snyest 
that I um n. king. To lhi:::1 end was I born, n.11d fur this. 
cause came I i11 Lo the world, t.hn.t I shouhl bear witneRS. 
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unto the truth." John xviii. 3G, 37. I-Ience I-le wHs cru
cified ou this accusation, written in three languages, nud 
placed over l1is h ead," J esus of J.Vazarct!i, the ICing oj tltt; 
Jew::J." Johu xix. 19. The npos t les prenched nbout Him 
ns a king , ns hn.vin~ a kiugdom, and as r eigning ; nncl J ohn 
in Rev. i. 5, calls 'Him "the prince of the ldugs of the 
earth." Arnl in R ev. xix. l(j, H e i.s style d, '' King or 
kiugs , nud L ord of lords." 1\1:uc h might be quoted from 
the prophets to show thnt the promised Coming One was 
to be a r oyn.l persoLage ; but this is almost nun ece~sary 
Balaam spoke of a star nud scep tre which s hou ld ri se 
out of Israel, aucl t.hal "on t of .J acoh shall he come that 
shall have dominion." N11m. xxi\·. 18, 19. I sniah prophe
sied of a child to be b orn, nncl a son giveu, on whose 
shoulder the go ve r nmen t should r est, aud who should sit 
upon t.he Lbron e of Da\·id, to order nnd to establish his 
kingdom with judgment nnd jul:!licc. ha. ix. 6, 7. Jere
miah p1·ed icted t.he comin g of a king o f David 's stock, who 
should reign nnd prosper, uud in whose days Judah should 
be saved, and Israel dwell safely. Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. And 
Dauiel was informed by the nugel Gabriel of the time 
when "l\lessin.h the Prince" sho uld co me. Dan. i:x. 25, 26. 
Aud ,.,.·hen the time was fulfilled, Lhis same messeuger was 
sent to l\1ary, the mother of J esus, to inform her that she 
hnd been chosen of God to give hirth to tbi~ mighty Prince, 
whose name was to be called JESt:S, "for he shall snve his 
people from their sins. He ~hall be grea t, nud r,hnll he 
called the Son of the Highest; nnd the Lord God shall 
give unto him the thrc,ne of' his father Davicl ; nud he shall 
reign ove1· the house of Jacob forever; nncl of his king
dom there shall be no end." Luke i. 32, 33. This defi
nitely nud absolutely ultnches the royalty, Lhe throne, the 
kingdom to the uame and person of Jesus. Surely there 
can be no doubt of this. 

5. I proceed now to prove the 1)ropo.<Jition tlurt th e bel-ief of 
th£! important truth is essential to salvation. It must be 
b~rue iu mind that the various terms m!Lde use of and ap
phed to Jesus - such ns Chri.<Jt, .J[e,'jsiah, Anointed, Son of 
man, Son of Goel, JCing of Israel, ICing of the Jews, R-nler, 
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G overnor, P rfoce of the kin gs of the earth, a s well ns the 
pnsstt ges which s p eak o f his ki1_1gd ~1 m, r eig_n a_nd r~la over 
Israe l upo u th e throne o f David, imply l11s k111gsl11p. (1.) 
.Jesu s said to the Jews, "lf ve belie ve uot thut I nm h e , ye 
s hall die iu y our sins. •n;e n said they unto him, ,vho 
art th o u? Aud Jesu s s aith unto the m, Eve n th e snme 
t hut I said u nto y o u fro m t he b eginning .•••. The n said 
J es u s unto th em, ,vhen y e lrnvo lifted up th o Son o f man, 
th e n 8hull y e kuo w that l ~m h e ." John viii. 24-26. This 
"lifting up," r eferred t o hi s cruc ifixion. The J e ws said, 
"\Ve have h eard o n t o f the lnw that Christ nbide th forever; 
and h o w sayest th o n, The S o n o f man mu!:: t b e lifted up? 
,v ho is thi s S o n o f m nn ?" J o hn xi i. 32- 3 4. T hey thou g ht 
the l\Iessiah s h o uld live fo r e ve r, tt.nd could n o t 1eceiv e the 
t ea c hing about H im being c ut o ff for th e sins of th e people; 
hen ce they stumbled nt that s tumhl iug -s to u e. They re
j ec ted Jesu s , saying t o Pilate," ,ve hnve 110 kiu~ but 
c~C>3ur." J ohn xix. 15, l 2 . And wh e n P il at e wns writiug 
his u ccusntion, the ch ie f pries ts sni d, ",vrite n ot, The 
King of th e J ews ; but t ha t he snicl, I nm King u f the 
Jews," ver. 21. N everth e le5is, liis c laim wus tru e ; proved 
by the united tes tim ony o f the Fathe r, th e ang d Gtt.briel, 
J ohn the B a ptis t, Himself, hi s works and his disc iples. 
Ther e fore , th ose who r ej ec ted I-fim, r ejected t he salvation 
ofle red by I-Iim, judg ing th e m selves unworthy o f e te rual 
life. "Neither is there salvation in nny other; for there 
is none other nnm e under h ea\·eu given am ong men whereby 
we must be saved." Acts iv. 12. 

2. The disci p les r eceived J esu s a s G od's S ou, nnd con
fessed Him as the Christ. They could all suy- ",Ve believe 
nnd are sure that thou art that Christ., the Son of the 
living God." J ohn vi. 69; l\fott. :xvi. lG; John xi. 27. 
"\Vhosoevcr b e li e ve th tlrnt J c~us iii t.h e Christ, is b o rn ( be
gotten) of God." 1 John v. 1. A ,:ain," \Vhmoev e r shall 
c onfess that J esus is the S o n of G od, G od d welleth in him, 
and he in God." 1 John iv. 15. l ·lere "Son of God," and 
"the Christ," are cquivaJeut terms; and it would be absurd 
to sa.y that a perso n could b e lie ve that J esus iii the l\les
siu.h, nnd not believe or c onfo~s Him t o b e the S ou of God; 
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or on the contrary, to confess Him as God's Son, and not 
receive Him as Ctod's Anointed. The Apostle John says 
that he wrote about the t1igns or miracles which Jesus did, 
"that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God, and that b e lievin g , ye might have life through bis 
name." J ohn xx. 30, 31. And he very forcibly asks in 
oue of bid letters, "\Vho is a liar but he that deuieth that. 
Jesu~ is the Christ? 1 J ohn ii. 22. 

3. Salvation is predicated upon tho beliliilf and obedi• 
ence of the gospel. "He that hclieveth and is baptized 
shall be eaved." .l\111rk xvi. 16. "The Gospel is the power 
of God unto sul vation uuto every one that believeth." 
H om. i. 16. The gospel is defined to be" glad tidings 
conceruing the kiugdom of G od, and the name of J csus 
Christ." Acts viii. 12. The Apos tle Paul preached the 
kingdom and name of Jesus wherever be wcut,and boldly 
declared to the J e ws that J esuli whom they had crucified 
was their M essiah. H ence ho said," we preach Christ 
crucified, uuto the Jew~ a stumbling-block, nnd unto the 
Greeks foolishness; but unto them which are called, both 
Jews aud Greeks, Christ the power of G od, nud the wisdom 
of G od." 1 Cor. i. 23, 24. .M:i. rk how Paul expresses it
" Chri,,t crucified," not Jesus. The Jews knew that Jesus 
had beeu cn .. cified, for his blood was shed by the:n; but 
that He was th e Christ, they denied. llut Puul constantly 
affirmed that Je.:ms W°' the Christ, and r~a.soued with them 
out of the Scriptures, showing "that Christ must needs 
have suffered, and risen agaiu from the dead." Acta xvii. 
3. And on one occasion, at Antioch, after he bnd showed 
to them that Jesus had descended from David, aud how they 
had verified the Scriptures in causing his denth, although 
Pilate declared Lis iunocency, he nflirrued nud proved his 
resurrection from the dead, and theu added," Be it known 
unto you therefore, men and Lrethrcu, that thrnugh this 
man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins; and by 
him all that believe arc justified from all things, from 
which yo could not be justified by the law of :Moses." 
Acts xiii. 38, 39. Now what did Pu.ul want these Jews to 
believe? ,vas it not that Jesus whom they had crucified 
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wns their ~\I~ 8 iah or King? Their snlvn.tiou depended on 
the belief of this truth. Ho also our s afoty hnng:'I upon it . 

.J. 8nlvntion is offered and obtn.ine,t through the name 
of the J.., n rtl J eim~. The C o rinthians were was h ed, sanc
tified, nnd ju:3 tified in th e 11:1 me of the_ Lonl J es u~- But 
how? 111 th i~ 11u\n11er. J t"S llH al"ler his r esurrec t ton sent 
his Apostl es t u preach "repe 11tn11cc n.1111 remiss ion of sius in 
hill 11a.m ~ a llH>ll •r all 11nti ,1n:i , b e, rin 11in~ nl ,J e rus•dem." Lu ke 

0 n ~ t· l. I xxiv. 47. Ancl we r end th!'\ t n. fow dn.ys n ter L 11 s t 1ey 
did so. A crowd o f b e nrt-pi e rced ,J c w:-1 wh o Lad hen.rt! 
the \Vnrd pren.ch ed, ancl w•!l'e co11viu ce1l they hn<l mur
dere<l their King, inquired of the Apui:;tles whn t ~ht:y 
should do. The n uswcr was - "ll~JH' 11 t. , a1 u l be l>a.pttzcd 
c,•ery on e o f you •i11, th e 11 mne of J ,-.. m ..1 Christ f or the re-
1nission of sins." Th 1.!y were t i> ho washed, u11d thl18 
ju::,; tilicd in thu 11nme of 1hnt Jesus wll()m they l ,a,l rf>jf'cted. 
Ou another occnsiun, 011 ly n. few days n.l"lcr th i,1, Peter 
b o ldly decl:ued heforc the rul e rs n11d cldc>r~ of lsruel, 
thnl Je~uR Chrii-l of Nazare th, who m they hacl crucified, but whon1 
<..iod had rai11ot:tl fro m tlae d ead, wnit the 11loll(.' ~ct nt naaght Ly them 
M.S LuilJer .. , Lrit had become the head of the corner. ·• Neither i11 
then~ Rnh·:ition in nny other." And ngnin J'el<"'I" declared to Corneli
u~ :rncl hiR friend!'!, that "lo him (the :\lloint('d Jc-t,u11) give 111! the 
J>rophet >1 wi Ln l.--.: R, thnt l1' rougli hi1!1 11ume who,-oe~er Lelieveth in 'L>im 
Rhall rccci,·e remi1<Rion of RinR. .Act>1 x. 43. The 8amurilan" and 
Ephe!-<ia11J1. were baptized in the name of the Lord Jc,-uR. Ac.>ts viii. 
16; xix. S. This j,1 the way all <.Ji ..,c iples put on Christ. "Ai. many 
of you n:-4 ha,·c Leen haptizc<l into Chris t, h:ive put on Chris t." Gal. 
iii. 27. Th11R we bccornejoint-hcir.~ with Him; and "if we Rtiffer, we 
11ha ll al!o reign with him." 2 Tim. ii. 12; Rom. viii. 17. \Vithout 
enlarging nny fnrth<>r, enough has lieen clra•·n frow thti Script urea 
lo CiOlaLli><h the point, thnt it 1°:J Cl!se11tial to belict·c in the Roynlty oj 
Jcs1us. Tuke thiR aw:ty from Ilim, and it roL!i Him of hie power Ile 
Rave -rol>R JI i m of th:at reward gi ,en Ly the Father for his obedienct': 
unto death; "for God hath highly exalted him, and given him n 
nallle which i>1 nbovc c,·ery n:ime, that nt the name of Je9u11 every 
lcnev 11ho11J.d linw, of beingH in hca,•en and in e:,rth, and under the 
enrih ; and every ton~ue 111hould confoAA that J eeus Christ is Lord to 
Lhc glory of God the Fatlaer." Phil. ii. 9, 10. 

!tender, may you and I Le of the Philadelpbian clnM of believeni, 
wh o mny keep lhe word of J cs 1111, and not deny hia name, 110 that we 
m:ly be kept Ly Him from the hour of temptation which is coming 
upon all lho world, lo try them that dwell upon tl.ieea.rth. Uev, iii. IO. 
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